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one of the recommendations of the criticism. The decision was, 
m.J comniission - to provide in however, not reversed but a minor 
Palestine facilities for substantial concession was made: a nucleus 
Jewish inlmigration into the conn- or-the UN staff might be allowed 
try before independence. The to come earlier but there would be 
Cabinet decided that to "evacuate no transfer of power by the Man
Tel Aviv - would cause 'a datory government. 
deterioration of the situation." 
Such a step would also not "help On March 22, the Cabinet had to 
the Arab States to keep their deal with an unexpected develop. 

,restraint." , ment, - the decision (subsequen. 
Although the Cabinet was aware tly r,eversed by, President 

that the Palestinian Arabs had no Truman). by the U.S. state depar. 
difficulty in obtiitirlng arms from tment to withdraw cupport for the 
surrounding Arab States and Arab UN partition plan' for Palestine 
"volunteers" had begun to in· and the creation of Jewish and 
filtrate in Palestine, it was Arab States. The British Cabinet 
decided that the ban on the import agreed ,to "make no effort to op
of arms for the Jews must be pose the setting up of a Jewish 
maintained. state or a move into Palestine 

The Cabinet was clearly aware, from Transjor~." 
as the minutes show, that the When"the Cabinet met on April 
previous decision not to permit the 29, some two weeks before the end 
UN commission to enter Palestine ,of tJIe Mandate, the hostility bet
less than two weeks before the ween the B.-itish Cabinet and the 
termination of the Mandate on ' Jewish ,community in Palestine 
May 15, 1948 was open t~ had reached a critical point. The 

• > •• "., 

- Cabinet heard that "steps had 
been taken to recover full control 
of Haifl! ' .. British troops sup
ported by the RAF were defending 
Jaffa against strong Jewish offen
sive. " 

Bevin remarked that he had 
urged the Arab states to show 
restraint but added, "So long as 
Jewish attacks in Palestine con. 
tinue, however, the Arabs were 
nec~ssarily under stnmg 
provocation. " 

The Cabinet heard that the 
United States Ambassador in 
London had repeatedly asked for 
the postponement of British with. 
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Best Wishes for a Happy 'New Year 

from the management and staff of 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Dominion Storage 
CO •. '· Ltd. ' DR. H. FAINTUCH 

.> 

900'-902 King Edward St. 

n4-1686 
589-8389 

Executive Director of the Sharon 
Home, and Mrs. Faintuch convey 
heartiest greetings for a Happy 
and Peaceful New Year to the 
President and Board of Directors 
of the Home and to relatives and 
friends. 
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, drawa{ from Palestine on'May 15, 
but this had been refused. "It had 
not been possible to obtain from 
infonnation how the U.S. gover. 
nment would participate in imfor
cing a UN settlement in the 

dispute, ";the Cabinet was told." 
, The Ambassador had been 
"assured that providing the Jews . 
refrained from d/sot'der, His 
Majesty's governmeht would 'use 
their influence to prevent an in. 

Notes in the Western Wall 
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IClos~p ofa section of,Jenasalem's Western Wiill. The creylces are full r ' , 

of notes placed by the pious, and addressed to God. It is said that one of 
the first notes to be placed in tile Wall, after ,its capture by the Jews in 
1967, contained the one word Shalom (Peace). Afterstandlag in con. 
templation by the Wall, it was Moshe Dayan who placed the note. 

Some Rabbinical authorities reject ~e custom. Chief Ashkenazj Rab
bi Goren says 'there are three methods of communication with God _ 
thoughts, good deilds and speech,' but not writing. The Sephardic Chief 
Rabbi Ovildia Vosef tblnks 'there is absolutely no prohibition' in the 
practice of placing notes. ' 

Notes which fall onto the ground are colleeted and buried in the 
cemetery on the Mount of Olives. (Photo by Sbuld Kook.) . . 

A Happy and Peaceful New Year 
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A Happy and Peaceful New Year 
To all our Jewish Friends. 
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va~lipn of Pal~stine by Transjor· neighboring Arab States ... but ' 
dan any otbeiArab country," they feared that if the !\Tabs Ip 
Mr: Bevin said,makitJg,It quite Palestine w~re defeated 'it would 
clear whom he blamed 'for the be the sigrt81for the Arab ~testo 
,disturb:mce~"iiI "Palestin( "', intetvene, officially. This would 

Mr'Bevintaiso toldthe':Cabinet make the situation very difficult." 
tluif'he"woilld notiecognlZe the Mr:::-Wetziitann was said to have 
JeWIsh state, '~ar' any rate until heard rumors that in cei"tain cir
the 'position would become set· ' cumstances Britain might con· 
tled.", " sider remaining in Palestine a lit· 

When Mini9t~rs pointEl~out th~t tie longer. Britain might give 
it might, be I;lmbarras$ing for' assistance for an economic union 
Britain. if other QOnUnonwealth in Palestine "since chaos in 
countriesrecri~d Israelfit was Palestine could not be iii our 
urged that South, AfriCa., was in a, (British) interests." the British , 
special posiUon"·inr.~$~rd' to would not play an active role and' 
Israel,,'and in any ca~!f~!!o.t."all, the Jews would themselves deal 
Coinmbnwealth coilntrit!s did with ,the Arab disturbances. How· 
want to recognizeIln"a~:_\ ever, the presence of the British 

Another potentially em· would' prevelJt outside Arab in· 
barrassing"development concer" tervention. . , 
ned the 'exclusion Qf Transiord~ Britain, it was suggested, might 
and, Israel from the Sterling area. also have bases. Only the Stern 
But dollars provided hy the United Gang and Dr. Sneh WOuld. oppose 
States to Britain had ~en used to such ,a move. ,The Irgun would 
help; TriUl/ljor!1an, ~(,i questions agree to cease hostilities against 
were l:!eing askedaboutJhis in the the S'ritish because Rabbi Silver 
U.S.' The Chancellor.;of the" Ex· had managed ~ bring about ,an 
cheque!;, 'Hugh DaJtoIl.: ;;uggested~ agreement between the Irgun and 
that the Americans "should De the .a:aganah. ' 
"discouraged,ifrom delving, Into The Zionist emissary assured 
this matter. the Britiflh Embassy that "Weiz· 

FOI\eign Office." documellts, . mann woUld be prepared tG-l?reak 
reveal an app'!"oacbbyan un· the Jewish Agency over this plan. 
namlidAmerican. Z,ionist, said to . Whell the.· Brjtish ambassador 
represen~Dr.Chaim W!lizmann, asked ."about Rabbi::,Sn"er's 
to . ttieBdiishEmb~ssy "in" "position in "vew of,~he ,Basel 
Washington .. This~! "described Congr~ .of Oec. 1946, ','the infor· 

'as '''a senior officlalofthe,Zionist mant said that most,pf tbeJewish 
Organ'ization.Qf 'Am~ri!!a," A.gencyweuld give $10,000 to see 
suggested that thel3ritishGovern· Silver and, (Dr. Israel) Neuman 
ment mighti"eviewitl! decilJjon to underground." 
,1~ve,Pall!stine at all costs oil May, Bevin curtly rejectel;l the plea. 
15,,11148. Britain's ambassador in H,e minuted: "The same old tac
WashingtoIl,LQJ;"d,.Inye.tc~apel, tics -teUhim very priyately. No 
told the"ForaigiiJ)ffice' thjitthe it will'IlOt _do; He,(Weizmann)Iias 
Amer1cilli~Zi6nist leadeF, Rabbi' caught Britain with this so often." 
AbjJaJllllel Silver, had retUrnlld ~ght to.the end of the~date, 
from' ·Palestine' much less British officials throughout 
belfge'renUhan when he had left. Europe were c~rrylng out the in· 
"lnfomi.tt~n from Palesti!!1l ,wasstrtt~o!.'!p.Ythe Foreign Offic~ to 
that theyoimger . Zionists; ,par· stop -EurOjleall J:ews, elD!Jar~g 

"'·ticiiliii:ly,tl1e'~,.want~·the for P81estine., Even when .it was 
Bri!!sJi ,out of palestine .. becaWie, by no ~ans.~ertain that th,e Jews . 
they felt' that they could them· in questIOn mtended to leave for, 
selves deal with the Arabs inSide Palestine, the' Foreign Office ae
Palestine,includPtgthosewhohad ted.onthe assumption that they 
Infiltrated Ipto .the country from did. Thus a,cl!JCUDlenf'"dated April 
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A Happy and ~eaceful New Year 
, To all QJlr JaWlshFrlanda. 
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30, 1948, records that a man with 
the initials M.P.O. (clearly an in· 
telligence agent) had been told by 
the French consul in Prague that 
he had been, instructed to issue 
visas to 60 Bulgarian Jews, mostly 
young people., The Foreign Office 
immediately cont~cted the Frenell 
government with the request that 
these Jews should be allowed to 
proceed to Palestine. Another 
document dated May 6 (nine days 
before the Israell Declaration of 
Independence) states that Austria 
wanted to issue visas to 300 
Bulgarian Jews. This decision had 
to be confirmed by the Allied con-, 
trol commission. Only the British 
member of the commission objec· 
ted: but this was enough to 
prevent the visas being issued. 
(Joseph Finkle stone Is foreign 
editor for 'The Jewish Cbrorucll~.') 
©J._ Chronicle News & Feature Servl.e 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 
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Syria to Rebuild Kuneitra 
Jerusalem (JCNS) -In a surprise beforewithdra~g. The dramatic 
move, President Assad of Syria turnabout could' have wide. 
has unveiled plans to rebuild the ,ranging political repercussions. It 
Golan Heights town of Kuneitra. . could be a signal to the Americans 

Damascus radio has reported that the Syrians are ready to take ' 
that the fo~dation'"8tone bad ~n part In a new initiative towards a 
laid for a silpennarket, heralding settlement ofcthe Middle East coh. 
the rebuilding of the town. Con· ruct. Another motive, which could 
troversy has surrounded Kuneltra be uppennost in Assad's- mind, 
ever since Israel withdrew from it might be to reduce the pressure on 
as part of the 1974 dlsengagement him from the Muslim Brother. 
agreement with Syria, following hood, which has received hacking 
the 1973 Yom Kippur War. from the West- shore up its po~ 

The Syrians undertook' to ition within Syria. ' _ . 
rebuild the town, as President 
Sadat has done with the Egyptian 
towns bordering the Suez Canal, 
as proof of friendly intentions. 

But the Syrians did not rebuild 
Kuneitra, and accused Israel of 
having wantonly destroyed it 

Brotherhood members have met 
sympathizers in Britain and West 
Germany, and maintain logistic 
bases in Jordan. Financial sup
port is given by the rich Western
orientated Arab regimes. 

the Y.M.H.A. 
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THE COMMUNITY OF WINNIPEG 
ITS MOST CORDIAL WISH FORA 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MAY THE WORLD BE BLESSED WITH PEACE 
AND HARMONY FOR ALL NATIONS 

LESLIE MARKS " 
, Executive Director 
YMHA Community Centre-

. 

BERT NEWMAN. 
i!resident 
YMHA Community Centre 
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JoyouS New Year GreetIngs 
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Joyous New Year 
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